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9 Students registering for the spring
semester find themselves with fewer
section options on the English
ZOO-level, and will even be
confronted with choosing a once-a-weelt

Snttntt E. MIRNO
Assistant .\‘cws liiittoi

As students lead through tlte N.(‘.State TRACS book In order to registerfor tlte spring semester. they’re certainI11 come across sotuetltittg differentunder “ENG." That‘s because thelinglislt Department has rtow Includedonirirbus courses itt their Ztltl-ieyelofferings. and although they'ye been ontrial sirtce the sprittg of ‘9‘). they ’re nowactually "in the book ”“It's something i don‘t think the[l‘llg’ilsili department has dotte 1n thepast." said Brian lilacklcy. "it's not .1totally unheard 111 thing. btit It is rtew toN.(‘. State.”l'udcr the new system. nine differentcourses will be affected for a total of 2.1with anywhere frottt (111 111 Wtstudents 111 each class, These large secslions will 11111 111in insolye teachingassistants 1T.;\.s1 who willtenured prolessors. particularly in grad-111g. bitt also include a mandatory labsession oIte day per week 111 winchT. .-\..s ot ersee grottps of K 1115 studentsThe course topics ittost atteeted are'\lllL‘i‘lL‘illl and British literature.including ENG 2118. HS. 351. 353. 1111.2113. 211* and lot» lhc only one not 111line \\llil the rest is the ShakespeareL‘ttttt‘sc. \shtcit Is l'..\'(i 487 orShakespeare‘s late l’lays. taught byBarbara Harries. All courseotler 3'5 lab sectionsHIackley said the curriculum changewas considered alter the accreihtattonpeople looked at .\'('Sl' and said thatthe l. \.s should 11111 be teaching 1111111they had its' hours of graduation credit.lltts meant that the l:ngltsh departmenthad to 111111 teaclieis 1111 lingltsh ill and
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113. courses tltat the 'l .\.s tisttallytaught“By law. ttow they lime to be Idle tot

e The trial of Aaron McKinney, the sec-
ond person accused in the Shepard case,
could end with McKinney receiving the
death penalty it convicted.

Jittrr Cont
111s .\1131 11 s 111111 s

1 AR.\MH1. Wyo -\s the second 111\1.itthew Shepud s accused killers goeson trial Monday. the key question manyare hoptttg to answir 1s why wasShepard slain.111 the squat. stone courthouse here.authorities will argue that AaronMcKinney lured Shepard l'roni a bar and.along with an accomplice. robbed andbeat the 21-year-old student .-. finallylashing him to a fence and leaving ltitit
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one year." said Blackiey.

Initially. tltrough 1998 to 1900_ theT..1\,s “didn't do any teaching or anyassisting." according to Blackley. So thecurriculum committee came tip withsomething productive for them to do.“This is the obyiotts element --- T.A.sare being paid a salary. if they were Idlefor a year. they're being paid for rustgoing to school.” During that year. thebudget increased significantly.
Howerse. with the new course design.l..>\.s w ill tetei\c lt. Ittds-1-111 training andteachtng espcr'reitce while titey arecompleting their 114 credits. arid thedepartment “I” 11111 hayc to pay asmany estra teachers.
Although the courseslisted itt TRACS. are officially“It is still art espcri-mental program." according toHlackley. The L‘\]1ct'lltlt.‘tll began lastspring in a tttore Inforittai manner. ”Ititittk the response was about the Usual.“said Biackley "l'hcy l'eit the trade-offwas reasonable."
lioweycr. one student did not lcel thatway. .\lelissa Wicks. a coittniurticatiottmayor itt lier‘gtunior year. completed one111 the experimental Ctltlt‘ses it] English2111 last spring "1 think it is a bad ideabetaase It takes away from personallearning ttnte." said Wicks. “lint notsay 111g they 1 1’..-\.s1can‘t be good teach—cIs. but they're just 11111 professors."
\\Icks biggest complaint was that hergrade was completely dependent on the'l', \.. "who \\.Is no ttiore 111.111 .‘3 yearsold.”
\\'It'ks said thatdents 111 ltet 1' the 45 sltt«told It waslltlllL' t!s‘iass \\ L‘t‘t.‘

to die.But is as it simply a robbery thatcat'ectted 11111 of control or a \ icious ltatecrime 111 w lticlt Shepard was singled outbecause he was gay"?McKinney is charged with murder.aggt'ayated robbery and kidnapping withIntent to inllict bodily Injury. lfconyict—ed. the 22 year—old lttgli school dropoutarid toimer router could face the deathpenalty.llis alleged accomplice. RussellHenderson. pleaded gtiilty earlier thisyear and is sct‘ying two consecutiye lifeterms. During his sentencing. Hendersonsaid It was McKinney who dealt thedeadly blow s. Henderson Is scheduled toresttty In McKinney‘s trial. which isespected to take four weeks,During jury selection. defense attorneyl)ion Custis told prospective panelmembers: “This case is not a question of

experimental until they enrolled. andthen It was announced during the sec-ond or third week of class. “i feel like Itw as r1111 liapha/ardly." she said.
“liyei‘y Friday we would have a labwttli the TA." said Wicks. "i don'tthtrik she had crtouglt experience todecide sonieone’s grades."111 the end. "c‘\et‘y'tttte hated it."aceordtrtg 111 Wicks. arid they weren‘tgiyett art opportunity to fill out evalua-lions,
But Blackley said. "Etaiuations weregathered by at least one course" thatsetttester. arid anyttnte a stiidertt wishesto till our art eyaluatiori. they cart go 111the English department office and do s11.
l'urther. Blackley feels that thisupcoming semester "is the big test" artdstudent feedback will be a big factor 111dctermintrtg the future of this new pro-gram. although the “curriculum corri—rrtittee will have the greatest control."111 departriterttal nteeirrtgs. saidHlackley. "People have c‘\pt‘c‘s.sed somestrong resery ations...but there are otherswho think it's a useful means for teach-irtg large groups."\Ntc‘ks disagreed and said tltere “itsstich a huge difference between takingEnglish in a large class as opposed to anintroductory course in something likebasic psychology or math.
"Books are not cut and dry." she said."You‘re analyzing works and you‘retryittg to get in-depth meanings...Thereare always seyeral interpretations."
"it‘s still a little early 111 say that eitherthe program fell flat on its lace or it's agood thing." said Blackley
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Monica Bates of the Women’s

Basketball team greets one of

her many young fans this

weekend during the NCSU v.

Ga. Tech volleyball game.
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Trial of second maninfli’Matthew Shepard case to begin
who committed the crime. We are goingto tell you that Aaron McKinney wasln\til\ ed in the death of MatthewShepard."
But (‘ustis‘ Is espectcd to argtte thatMcKinney ‘.s history ot alcoltol and drugabuse affected 111s Judgment. Authoritiesbase said that Henderson and McKinneywere on a methantpltetanttrte binge 111the days before the titurder.
"We are not going 111Aaron McKinney wastime." Custts said. "Howeseistate was a factor."
Shepard's death spurred Immediatecalls across the hated States for hate-crime legislation, Bur McKinitey‘s trial.coming tuore than a year later. has notcaptured the same widespread Interest asthe attack.
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High school Fox
eAltoclty Mountll'hIgSchoolchemistryclasswasintora
pleasant surprise when N.C. State Chancellor Marye Anne
Fox and her husband, Chemistry Professor James
Whitesell, taught their class tor a day.

SPfllNE Streams
Senior .\tatt \h'titet

NC. State Chancellor Marye Anne Fox and her hus-band. chemistry professor James K. Whitesell. have takentheir expertise in science beyond the boundaries of carn-pus.As part 111' National Teach for America Week. Fox andWhitcsell \isited Rocky Mount Senior High School on()et. 19 as guest teachers to teach a chemistry class.“We taught the class about the generation of light usingheat. electricity artd chemical reactions as the source ofenergy." said Whiteseli. The peak of the lesson camewhen he and 141111 demonstrated the concept of water split-ting Using a dill pickle. Whitesell said. They inserted forksinto each end of the pickle and passed art electric currentthrough the salt waterinside it. Hydrogen and1111;. gen were presentaltemately at the elec-trodes on each end of thepickle. When the voltagewas tumed up. the gasescombined aitd expanded.breaking the connectionbetween the forks andthe water In the pickle.When the gases ignited.it caused 60 flashes persecond. grt ing the picklea glow trig appearance.Whitescll explainedthat the concept of watersplitting Is currentlybeirtg studied as .1 way to 111111111-1 1111' 111.31.»store energy more ettt- Chancellor FOX.ctently,According to Patti Holloman. whose class Fox andWhiteseli taught. the lesson was “fantastic." and providedthe students with resources and materials they nomtallywould not have access to.“11 means a lot for these students to see someone fromthe outside cortic in and teach chemistry front a differentperspecuye." said Holloman. who is :1 Teach for America(‘orps teacher. “The Visit was a tremendous opportunity."Teach for America 1s a national group of recent collegegraduates who contmit two years to teach in under-resoureed schools. More than 1.000 teachers are partici-pating in Teach for America across the country. DuringTeach for America Week. guest teachers spent one hour inthe classroom. teaching with resources that may not beotherwise ayatlable to students. The goal of the program
Sec FOX. Page 2

Four fall victim

to credit card faud
O Dorie: the month of October, tour ll.c. State students
report credit card hand to Public Safety

[M1111 Toutstrv
Setiioi \1.iii Writer

.\ t“. State students lta\e reported four incidents ofcredit card fraud oxer the course of the last month.accordtrtg to NCSL' Public Safety.Terry Wiight. asststartt director of Public Safety. saidthat the two most common incidents of fraud occurwhen a purse or wallet is stolen or when a credit card istaken out of the mail and used without the owner'sknow ledge.“We can't prc1ent this type of crime — we have nocontrol over that part of it." Wright said. “We just haveto dcyclop suspects once the case is reported. Each caseIsa little bit different.“Allison Little. ayuntor majoring in history. reported anIncident that occurred last spring to Public Safety inorder to "scare the credit card company." Little appliedfor an .\'(‘St‘ First L'SA Bank Visa credit card in the fallof 1097. Little destroy ed the card before its expiration.and did riot request a new card. The bank sent her a newcredit card without the request. and this card was stolenfrottt her mailbox."i didn‘t ask for the card. and so i wasn't looking forll. i didn‘t know that the card had been stolen until 1 gota bill for $205 worth of charges on it this summer.“Little said. After three months of “wrangling with thecompany." Little decided to consult an NCSU lawyer.According to Little. the lawyer encouraged her to reportthe utctdertt to Public Safety."The officer I spoke to said that it‘s pretty ntuch a coldtrail." Little said. “They do plan on talking to a room-mate ot' mine. but there is essentially nothing they cando wanted to report it so that 1 could tell the creditcard coitipany that l filed the card they sent me asstolen."According to Little. First USA Bank is now sending
See Fund. Page 2
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Fraud -v'omiritad Itt‘f'l I';s;c I
her legal litigation lt‘lltls, papervvork slie ltopes \\Ill put an end tothe case. ”I don‘t ktiovv tl mv stllltt'ttott is dtl'lct‘ent itotii others. but itthe} treat otlter students like tliev ‘vetreated me. it‘s not vvottli the tree Ishirt.‘ I title said 'lhat I-sltll‘l hascost the .t \vltolc lot '
\ctotdttig to “tight.dents octttttcd ll‘ tlic liraga'vv ('\tot‘c. \vcat lettv t’vaiiplev andItttltngtott Resident llalI on (let. 5.(i .tlltI l\ llit‘ slittlt‘lllsvvho reported these ttattds vverc not
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Detective l\\ (ioodt'ovv tiled sttt-.lcttt \lvsl‘a Ileitdctson's ieportttoiti \vctit lctiv (‘omplcslls‘l‘le‘l \t‘Il I'c‘j‘t‘l It'vl llIitI ".IIIttitkttovv it pct son has opened a cred-it card account iii her name usingher .\.\\ 'accotdttr: to (ioodtovv'sIncident and Investigation Report.
IIv‘tttlcisv‘tt the ttattdvvhen the l titted ls’ecovctv .svstetnsltt‘l
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Hard Times Specials
52 Tuesdays $2 drafts all day & $2 Chili Mac at dinner
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410 Glenwood Avenue (between Peace St. & Hillsborough St.)

835-1600 I HTCinvite@ao|.com

Award Winning Chili, Burgers and Beer
Raleigh’s Only Chili Parlor

FREE RINGS
WITH NO STRINGS!!!

Just show your student or faculty to and
get a free order of our famous Hard Times

Cafe Beer Batter Onion Rings

News

mother to complain that bills had 5not been paid oti the card Records Ishovv that over Sotltl vvorth ot' photie jor cotitputer ot'dets vvas charged tttOctober IWS alone. Henderson?believes that this account \\as‘opened in I‘Mtv and that another .account vv as opened \vtth Lerner'soi Nevv York in NW. (ioodrovvl'ottnd that Henderson's student II) .had been stolen and platts to contin-tie the investigation vvtth this lead
“In tltts case. vve have old bills and 'can track dovv n receipts through dri-letent companies.” said \Vright.“\\e cart do handvvi'iting analvses Iand rise surveillance caitietas m 1stores “here the purchases vveremade to develop sttspccts This is Inot necessarilv a closed chapter .., ,\ve just have to have a little luck."
.»\ccording to Wright. the Iiigh I‘re- lllqueue} of reports of credit cardlrattd iii the last month is not entire» ‘l_v unusual. '
"I've been at this for H years. II‘hese reports are not t_vpical. btit ttot Inecessarilv unusual. 'I'hts does :occttr from time to titne. atid \ve ‘ma_v sec tour right in a rovv and lhettgo lot nine months vvithout having .anv reported." Wright said
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I‘Ltl'tt extra cash as an tin—campus mv'l‘alk~ :ep Contact ourcampus tccrttttci at tartipns:epsfii‘tnvlalx tom for details
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Within the gav comntuttitv. hovv-ever. the trial Will be watchedt‘ltiscl).
"\Ve‘re vvaiting to see \vhat kindol' detense is going to be put on."said David Flliot. ol' the National(lav arid Lesbian Task Forceadv ocac_v group. based inWashington. I).(‘. "Is one sidegoirtg to argue that this crime

shottld be excused because some—one vv'as on methamphetarnitie.’ Isthere going to bean argument thata pass vvas ntade and this is anexcuse for murder?"
That controversial legal strateg)is ltnovvn as the ”panic defense."vvhich holds that when a gay manmakes an tinvvanted sexualadvance toward a heterosevttalman. the discomfort ma) be sostrong as to vvarrant a violentreaction: humiliation as provoca~tion for murder.
Trial strategv aside. gav rightsgroups are hoping that uncovering

IECl-INICIAN
VI‘ltt‘vaM'. ()vIUIK'I‘ 20. I‘M“

the motive behind Shepard's mur-der vvill help promote the tight
against hate crimes.
"It seems as though the (It‘lt‘nscis going to paint McKinne) iii .ls

svmpathetic a light as possible.”said David M. Smith ol. the
Human Rights Campaign. thenation's largest gal) and lesbianIobbv group. "They are going i..
take the tnotivc of hate out ot theequation. The) haven'tcalled it a hate crime. and I cansay there is no debate in the gavcommunitv that it vvas."

s‘\Clt

Israeli policedetain20 foreign Christians
HEBEECH Tnouason

[.os thigeles 'I imcs
JI‘IRI'SALEM —~- Alarmed b_v thepossibilitv oi" violence b_v evtreme(‘hristian groups in the cottntdovvnto the year 3000. Israeli police on.\Ionda_v detained It) l'orcignChristians. man_v of them.»\mericans. who had settled rtearthe Mount ol~ ()Iives tn recent)L‘Iit‘s iii hopes of vvitnesstrigt'hrist‘s return.
.\ police spokesvvolnatt saidthose iii custodv men. vvomenand children \\ ho are members ot‘at least tvvo looserknit (‘hristiangroups vvel‘c suspected ol‘ plot-ting to harm public said) in Israel.Ihe_v “ill be deported. probablvvvtthm the vveek. she said.
The earl) morning svveepthrough apartments iii theJerusalem suburb ot .-\/;triv;tmarked the third time since.latiuarv that Israel had actedagainst members of (‘hrtstiangroups. Israeli ol‘l‘icials areincreasinglv concerned that theimllenntutii. vvhich is evpccted tobring millions of (‘hrtsttan pil-g‘t'tttis and other IUtlrtsh It) IIIL'Ilolv I.and. tnav also induce ahandtttl ol people to tise violenceto trv to trigger the apocalv pse andhasten ('ltrist's return.I’olitc spokesvvottian Linda.\Ientihm said those arrested on\Iondav. tncludtrig I‘~ :\lIIL‘rlv‘.llts.three Iiiitoiis. three Jamaicans andan \ttsttalian. vvei'e tlt Israel vvttltevpiied visas or vvithottt passports.littt the police also had reason tosuspect that m certattt v'ltv'tllttv

COO
North Carolina State UniversityCooperative Education Program

stances. the_v might behave in avvav that vivould al't'ect public st‘L‘tlirtt_v. Menuhin said.She vvould not elaborate ButIsraeli ol'l‘ictals have warned prev I-ottsl) that Christian estremistscould be planning to carr) out actsaimed at t‘orcing the apocalvpsc.including destrovmg the mosquesoti .lettisaletn's Temple Mount. orcommitting titass suicide ticarbv.In January Israel evpellcd abouta do/en members of a I)envcr~based apocalvpttc cult. the(‘oncerned Christians. vvliosemembers had abandoned theirhomes and jobs and headed toJerusalem to avvait the mtllennt»um. 'I‘vvo vvecks ago. it prev ettted agroup ot' pilgrims. most oi themIrish. trom entering the countrysav trig the}. too. posed a danger topublic sal'etv.()n \Iondav. neighbors :‘tttl oth-v‘rs “lit! IsIL'IIIII'lCtI IIIL‘tltsL‘hL‘s itsl'rtends ot' the detainees said thc_v\vere quiet. devout people vv ho dis-trtbtited l'ood atid clothing toneedv Palestinians. and did notappear to have an) plans tor vto»lent acts. Several residentsevpressed shock at the arrests andsaid more than 2t) police ol'l'tcersand Israeli border guards hadarrived at each apartment.“'l‘hev are peaceful. triendlv peo»ple. arid I do not think thev vvoiilddo anvthing dangerous." said a ott-)Cdt’UILI Palestinian vvho rentedtootits to several ot‘ those arrestedand asked that his name not bell\c‘tlVlltttst‘ tlctalttL‘tl belottgcd ltv l\vogroups. knovvn as the House olI’ra'ver arid Solomon's 'I‘emple.

police said.
According to police and A/artvaresidents. those arrested includedBrother David. a self-describedborn~agam (‘hristtan
preacher and former trailer parkovvner l‘rom Svracuse. NY: SisterSharon. a member oi~ his groupvv ho is original!) ltritt!Sacramento. (‘altt'a and Sharon'sson R.l)lllt\lItI. David. \v ho said inthe past that he shed his last namevv hen he moved to Israel. has Itvet.’here oil' and on for IS ~vcars.
Israeli television showed him ofRavrnond being led avvav lvvpolice "The devil doesn‘t like llvpreaching iii the name of Jesus I"Israel." lte silitl.
Residents “III! the lettdct‘ til llt.second group. Solomon I‘It‘l‘I).l\ltl. vv as a Jamaican-born .\'evvYorker Ben-Dav id vv as detained a:the airport Sundav night vv hen It.arrived back In Israel lironi abroaeresidents said. Several of his to]lovvers vvcre among those arrestedin the svveep just after ttttdttiglit
Menuhin said (‘hrtstian pilgt'iitishould not be afraid to visit th.IIoIv [and during the tnillentiiavear. vvlicn .i million visitors att'espected "We don't \vati:(‘hrtstrans to be atratd to come ivIsrael. but the) have to abide hthe Iavv." she said.
But some (‘httsttans are nervous
"Are the [‘Ultv't‘ going to l‘.arresting (‘htisttans all the tmnovv '" asked ”and Bogcntic'vvho described litniselt as a l‘t'ilagain Christian. a musician and _,trtend ot Brother ”and “Ili.t!~vvhat vve're all vvorrted about ”
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MICHELIN TIRE - Tuesday, October 26, 1999; CHE/CSC/EE/IE/ME Majors
with GPA’s 3.0 or above

GEORGIA PACIFIC - Wednesday, October 27, 1999; MTE/ME Majors with
GPA’s 2.7 or above

PRATT & WHITNEY - Wednesday, October 27, I999; AE/ME Majors with
GPA’s 2.8 or above

MEAD CORPORATION - To Be Announced; PPT/CHE/EE/ME Majors with
GPA’s 2.5 or above

DERIVATIVES NET - Wednesday, November 3, I999;
ACC/BUS/EC/CPE/MA/CSC/ST Majors with GPA’s 3.0 or above

ARMY CORPS OF ENGINEERS (John H. Kerr Reservoir) - Thursday, November
4, I999; FOR/NRM/PRT/SCO_SFW/ Majors with GPA’s 3.0 or above

NEW PORT NEWS SHIP BUILDING - Friday, November 5, 1999;
CPE/NE/CE/CSC/EE/lE/ME Majors with GPA’s 2.6 or above

ttttittti¥¥ittittttl$

Students interested in interviewing with those and/or other Co-op employers should contact theCo-op oIfioe at 515-2300 or plan to attend one of the following Co-op Orientation Sessions.
OCTOBER 28, 1999 at 5:30pm in WINSTON 129
NOVEMBER 2, 1999 at 4:00pm in CALDWELL 6110
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o Celebrate the Millennium with
the Reduced Shakespeare
Company
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Word of liod labridgedi." both of\\ hieh haw pla_\ed to raw I'e\ lL‘\\‘sand packed
hottses In the l'.S..lingland. and Ireland.
The RS(' comically condensedthe )ear I‘m: for Time tnaga»xittc’s Man of the Year celebrationIn l.ondon and on telexision ha\creduced the i‘idinbtirgh l‘estnalfor the BBC. as well as the soapopera (ilenroe for RTF IrelandThe) have appeared on \B(“sl'oda) Shots. Entertainment'l‘ontght. (‘NN‘s Shots Hi/ ThisWeek. and Ne“ /.ealand‘s(‘elebt‘tty Wheel of Fortune Ithe_\lost). The boys also t‘c\te\\ctl/eftrclli‘s film Hamlet for \ogticIttaga/Ine In Britain.
()It radio. the coinpan) conrdensed (lone With The \\'IIId llScarlet lever for the lili(' andtheir radio \Ci’lL‘s. ’l'ltc ReducedShakespeare Radio Shoo can beheard on the BBC World Sentceand has been released for sale onthe laughing Stock label theReduced Shakespeare ('ornpan} isttttretItI) heard as a regular con-tt'tbtttor on National I’tihltcRadio‘s .\|l Things Considered.
l'hc dashing trio of performersare made up of nriteII’dIrettot'Reed Martin and John l).I\IdlI‘ohlhanIiIIct'. The} are routed h}l.I_\loI' toting. lzach one Is thatIelonsl) talented \Iitli credits toonumerous to mention. l‘his Is athirst see for yourself shim

Canada.

Don't Intss It. After all. a comed} thts Ittnti_\ comes along: Hill}once or ttticc a millennium

_ Floyd relie for ourfooted friends
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, III ‘II..-.I ~-'tI: . ‘ .r_l.\.li“-\Cl‘~,I l ‘It “‘ Ils ' \~ ..l.-l l‘_'l‘\llk\ tt' lllL‘’f , H I.. I\l't ‘t‘ t' l i \Ii‘t‘5;.s. lllUllLs., .At'llll i' 'Its asett‘ .zIsI‘I {men ItlUllL‘I;'"llll lait‘ t 1H ”is. 'I‘Illltli-. t'lx' ll‘C‘ 'I . i e‘ Ill. lIf.‘Illt llI.I.'Is.~ I' ‘0 ll‘t''I t‘I \ t l‘IV .tIt II‘ \l‘lJ‘Iio’itl ltt.'.' .. I. It I'l lil\‘.tl.lllI.Ils.r .I sI:II1‘.
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will alsoI I I'I‘I: il.'.“"'l.1l‘ ItItl.\ fill

'. Iti\ l‘t't‘l .‘I
I. IIII'IIII. tornil‘.:ll . » lt‘li ll '-l 'I it *IlI'IIIls ill tlt'gjust :‘ltlllllllsL‘Ull—.I Itz-II.I=.I ~. thwart-ll cages.\\ title- shelter toolslit about Milt annuals. sshteb ItcrcInostl_\I does and sortie cats. “Someof the animals are or better shapethan \\ hen the) eante to us." shesaid \\iltlI.Ir said that the animalsnho came to the shelter hadInjuries Sllsll a.s puncture woundS.displaced shoulders. lacerations.eye Initiries and skin inItIries. "Ourrole ls ll‘ support the companion.tllllli.tl \\I> also ltutl. pressure offthe otal \ll\ ltcis III the flood areaslltc lot .Il .xt t.:I Inat_\] sl'icl'ct’s“etc III.I‘-I\lttlttlcd.“ she said.(ltttc the animals becamehealtlIII. the \ct school \\ot‘lscd\\Ith the \ (I \t‘lt‘i‘llt.tl'_\ Medical\ssot IatIoII to ttle‘lllll} area anIInalllllsl'llttls Itl slle'llt‘ls ltir lllL‘ .llll-trials to st.I_\lhc sltcllci non his about lit)animals lelt. most of which requiresigtttlttattt care [henot IeI.eI\c large .lill‘

s. 2 l lll.:‘ in.-

Litll\l.llil tilshelter Ilidtrials doc to the strain oftransporting.- tlte animalsbx helicopter instead.tltt-\ new transport-ed to near thelloodiallected.lls'.l\\\lltlt'l' saidthat about .lll.Ittttn‘als hawgone back totheir originalhotnes. btitthinkstltat tnorconnets “'1”come soon."People arejust starting

sllL‘

to put theirll\ L‘s bucktogether.Somt‘ ofthem [theo\\ net's]hawn't hadthe means of

transportation to come Pith uptheir pets. ”or main toncet'n Is tokeep .InIInals safe. healthy andIcttttttc thetti \\tth their\llL‘ \ttttlIt the onttcrs don't pick tip theirpets by Nov. lst. their the animalsare put up for adoption. lt stilllL‘ItilL‘is interested in adopting: the .ttilrmals. then they can \lsll the MIschool‘s web site .IIwww.cvmaicsuedu . The \\L‘l‘ stlt‘contains over 200 images or ammats. Once a person identities ananimal they would like to adopt.they can call IsJIOi TIS-UMU to beput on a waithsr.
Wilder mentioned that the sheltercould not hate helped all of theanimals if it net‘en‘t lot tlte htttrdreds of volunteers from across thestate that has helped out The \ol-unteers are people from animal t't‘s»cue organizations, Vet etches. \et~crinarians and from people uholitt\ e pets. but want to help out as\tell. And of course. the Vetschools students. professors andstall help Hill the shelter:Volunteers do a \at‘iet) of thingssuch as nalk or feed the animalsand clean their cages. Wilder saidthat the sehool is looking for more\olttnteers. Volunteers should becomfortable norlting nith animalsIncluding large mi\ed breed dogs.They need \olunteers at 7:30 am.and (1 pm. because thos‘ are thetimes “hen the dogs are walkedand fed. If )oti can‘t come in atthose titnes. _\ou can still help outat other times. Call the numbermentioned iii the pre\iotts para—graph for more information.
Besides the animals benefitingfrom the care of the emergencyanimal shelter. the Vet students arealso benefiting. “Most of otIr stu-dents hate been iniohed In onenay or another." said Wilder. Shesaid that the students are able tonork to norlt on emergency treat—ment teams and think on their feet.The fourth year students are theleaders of the team and assisted areby first. second and third year stu-dents. Veterinarians and the veteri-narian staff at the college overseethe team.Wilder said that she doesn't knowhow long the emergency shelterwill stay open. but she is proud ofwhat the Vet school has done tohelp the animals harmed duringHurricane Floyd. “We‘ve allstepped iii to help the relief efforts.This is just the College ofVeterinary‘s part." she said.

on net's."
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9 MO. State professor dazzles aud't
ence at Carswell Auditorium.

In fiIIIIIs iosxosooiII...III.‘I
On Sept l‘llt. l)t .lotiatltatt l\I.IIIi.IIt‘L‘lllsl Illltl \sst‘ llllt‘cittl ill theDepartment ol \hIsII nas scheduledto gtte .I lL\ Ital .It the Stewart lltcattelittl ttaltit‘e liad otlit‘t Ideas and laslttxlour state ‘Ittth the \\llltl\ and \\1.'Illllt‘lol lltttz’tt.ettc l |o\Il tort Iris: llltlaltott ol the l\‘Itttitdat t"\L‘ll!llL‘. mil: the able I’IIIIIIctattott ot I-Iatttst lolttt NHL-yew III-has fttialh .ll‘ll' ll‘ pctlotttt the pro:_'l.l||‘ .ll lltc‘ ( .ttsot llthe nearby \lctcthtlt ('ollt'glc IattipttsI.» the IlclIIJIt til .I c Ipat Its audit-nee

..Itttt-ll‘t‘opt'a'ti lid oh la»:
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ls'taitter is a superb tetlintcran .I:II‘IIlt‘aos a . l‘k'JlilllllllttIttt his InstI'tIIIIeIII llallls lll.tll't ltl lltt'stillt‘t passaz't's ‘dlx‘tt‘ titans
t‘a'ttsltnzso to'tI.‘

It‘llwll‘stort-c pets sttatth} Ililtl aims tIoIIIpittlt llIstoI'teI‘latzng IsI.I..ptano tone poctII[he—s opened the program \stth ..short ptcec Retitiici‘rus \\lll\l\ a lot

JENNIFER STHtllsb‘S
Slatt \\'~‘: :I

"The community of radio listeners Istz't ll.Il hitem." said Durham resident Ron S-Iuegs ~’ I. K . . 'n-Itt bandCollapsis. “It’s gonna be like Nioana ‘lll .l' I III «II het~Ier."Well. that says a lot for the ll'k'Ill l‘-.Itt:l. lot ofpressure.While Collapsis it definitely earning pox-u. . III-ea.they haven't quite yet hit ".\ir\ana" sittltts . I3* Collapsis is now working to expand lllL‘ll I I I I In : IIIIl byplaying shows across the southeast. i-‘ans .I .lI. .it‘l'tl! ofl Collapsis‘ first album. Dirty Wake. originalt;~ .Itzcdtti It to hitstores October 19th, but postponed until i . IIIICollapsis Will benefit from the delay. It. lil lI I:.I.I. .‘lll‘llcl'ty from their first release. "Autontatit". ahuaoI l'c‘lll: .IIch onsome of Raleigh's radio stations./ Collapsis is comprised of Scott (late. to ..z Mi 1‘ ('ltz'is7 Holloway, and lead singer \like than}. at. I I...I-.I;.::. .2 l'\‘(‘-I. Chapel Hill graduate. ehOse to pursue a tilt!» . . Ilcct IIIItcad otLaw School. and still reinarns the hem art; -I 5." :lII- sand.(‘ollapsis frequents Raleigh Inelirgmts -I.I.:I.I he I; theneighborhood Thursday. Oct 38th at llIL I:- _I

NCSU’s Kramer performs for all
Int." \\ lhst of an earlier time. (lasi‘ :lt assaatto niott' III tribute to ”Inon tiest‘hei titanic" Int} \ct‘} dear titastctt.l’.Il‘lo( .Isals one of the to\\et‘tn;_' tttastc; s oi the Instrument It \\;Is Pl;l_\lllj.' Inthe wand st_\lc 'l'hcn tollonett thc\ttltttla In \ \laiot'. ()p (N. a math r‘\\I\!l\ b\ Indore \att liecthott-II\IlIIt it he too artists played \tith thatdepth ot Initsrtaht} \\hIch one of thetnatot cotttposet's ol' the Wilt centurydctnandcd lt is nittsic lttll of thatroutine tornbinatton oi Ittttstcaht) andEmmi“. unit it Inai'lss the compositional~tI. i.I «It one of nttIsIc's sttpt‘cnic IIIaslt‘ls lhc players dchcd deeply Into1::I- Inastcrlttl isrtttng of this genius andltis toIII~ and Interpretation could notlime been more better\tiotltct I.I\ot'ttc t‘ottipostltotts ol‘tL‘lll\ls. the \\cll lsnotxn \tntcl'opttlatrc lspagnole bi \lanttcl lit\l.llltll'l dc lalla retened an lllll‘!L‘\. . pmtotntancc lts st\ short InmetIIt IIIs ‘lltc \loor'islt ('lollt". \anaIl ll!l.tl‘}t. t‘aticton INoIIgI. l’olo.\sltlll.lli.l. ll't‘itlll \stttt‘tat and .lota‘Iacte tossed oil \\llll an appropriate-;‘l.i|t lithium; the first half of the recitalto ..n Intermission.the sctond half of the program “as

Haven’t been to th

Looking for something to do? The North
Carolina Museum of Art will be holding a
Halloween party (above), will be housing
“The Thinker” (right) and is still showing
its fall exhibit “Monet to Moore”. Call

for more information.
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“Anime” a big hit at N.C. State

lawn durum
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\‘isir UsOn The InternetAnd View Our On-LincBrochure and Catalogs
financiallidlvaflcbhhr .-Owlilidleflmlal‘dVeterinarySW!
Write. czi’lL his; or email:

RQSSUN l VERSIT‘Y460 West 34th StreetNew York, NY‘JWQI

i...___.___._.. .3138
\ MAJOR Spams 1. l‘iliNOR SPORTS pitch and putt Golf
i :. r I. . l ‘ . {ti‘ztirr 1.", Racquetball
. I‘ldif :" ’ “ ; Squash
i Sous: ' ~~ .1 'intm' Swim Meet

‘ ' Table Tennis1 \Llitii ' ' Z-f'ncr Superb-all Tennis
1 bottom
ll
mmA...— m,

‘ PARTlClPATiON bursa

AMURALS

’IL‘TSif. Men’s Open
. ".1: ‘7 Co-Recreao'on

\\ednesda_\ m the auditorium ofl\;iiiipliociiiei Hall at 7:45 put andlast tllllll .ippi‘mintatel) ll p.111.l)lll'lll‘__‘ the meeting. s'i\ animesilt‘\\\ .ii‘u \l11\\\ll. Before a com-nit‘it‘iiill) released show 1s shown.in; illli‘ \\l|l gel the company's\llll\L'lll\lenil‘eis who join pa) SIS asciiit'stci. in return. the} receiveMill sub .iniiiie tapes. which arein» that liaxen't been picked up'\\ lit‘i\\tllis\ l‘lie tapes usllttll}w'lildlll 'oiir' episodes o1 w hat runs.is t.il|t\t‘ll\ in .lapan. Members are.ll\l‘ ~:gixeii toting: pritrlegcs andiliseoiints on the club's t-sliii'ts.\iliei notes that a lot of people\s'k‘lll to be interested in anime." \l any meeting. ue hatelteiot‘eri ‘R ll‘ l35 people “hoattend." he said\1 lilt' 1iist meeting ol the \L‘lllL‘\-'lt‘l, Ilwie \\t‘l’L' otei' lb‘ll people“11o illt‘llilt‘ii.Depending on what your percep-tion is or people w ho l0\L‘ Japanese\ziiiiinion. Silxei' wants people toknow that “we‘re not a bunch of
Over 2.000 Russ areprocuring medicine in the United States.

Scuoot or MEDICINE
o Itass students have over a 90% pass rate onthe: first attempt at USMLE.

' . film}: at Clerkshin Affiliations with Over40 U.S.lea-{rung Hospitals
9 iii‘prtwed by New York. New Jersey & Californiawww.mssmod.oduEmail: udmiuions@rossmcd.edu

Scuuot or VETERINARY MEDICINE
o lazuli-mm U S Veterinary School curricalum
o Staffed primarily by DVM or PhD Faculty
0 0.x Student to Family ratio

'. o 1‘ r .~a1-‘.‘r‘r'iaticrsw:ih U S Velennary Schools
ssvotmduEmail: umssri’ons (-3 rossvclmdu

RECREATIONAL SPORTS
[CHAEL‘ GYMNASIUM, 515.3161

~ i:?-:v:':;ir~ zes for all NC State students, faculty, and
“f ' "<1: .eacwities. Consult yourr ust 1CGC Carmichael Gymnasium

Track and Field Meet

Just a few things that

we thought you’ like...

Oct. 30
The North Carolina Museum of Art’s second annual Brummagem Ball.
Sponsored by the Museum Contemporaries and featuring live music, hors
d’oeuvres and drinks from 8 pm. to midnight. You must be 21 or older to
attend and a costume is required.

l‘rcaks." He added. "We‘re just abunch of people who still enjoy ourcartoons."But TAAS does more than ~lusthold meetings every Wednesday,livery semester. the) hold a l'esti-\al. On ()c1. 30. they will havetheir annual fall festival. Thegroup has invited local high schoolJapanese clubs and the N. C.School for the Deal to attend. buteyeryone is welcome."The festival prmides a safeplace to be during Halloween."sttitl Silver,
During the {CSIlHll called ‘AnAnime Halloween I‘M”. 30 hoursof anime will be shown. Doorprizes will be giten away. andthere will be a costume contest.The l'estii al will be held in WithersHall in Room Zlh’ and starts at 9ant. The event should linish tiparound 3 am on Sunday.For more information aboutTAAS. you can visit their web siteat uww.iiesiit'du/sttitLorgs/taas‘.or you can contact Travis Silxer attls'ilwrta llllll).llell.Ctill.

Page Layout
Designers
needed

Monday and Wednesday
nights preferred.

Nov. 6th and 7th . . .
To meet a high demand for tickets to “Monet to Moore: the Millennium Gift

of Sara Lee Corporation," the North Carolina Museum of Art is opening its
doors for 36 consecutive hours during the exhibition‘s closing weekend.
From 9 am. on Saturday, Nov. 6, until the exhibition‘s final closing at 9 pm.
on Sunday, Nov. 7, Museum visitors can enjoy an all-night marathon with
these masterpieces.

Nov. 17th -22nd
University Theatre presents the 20th annual Madrigal Dinner. The event

will be held in the Talley Student Center. adjacent to Reynolds Coliseum. It
will start at 7 pm. every day except for Sunday. Nov. 21 when the dinner
and performance will kickoff at 5 pm. Tickets are $28 for adults and $15
for children.

No experience necessary. No. 19th- 21st
Wake Public Libraries annual booksale at Kidd's Hill Plaza in Raleigh. The

Public is invited to shop from Friday at 6 p.m.- 9 pm. Saturday from 8 am.-
9 pm. and Sunday from 10 am. to 6 pm.

Call 515-2411 or come by 323
Witherspoon Student Center. 5-
iOpm, Sunday—Thursday. Ask

for Ebonle or Aaron.

Recycle Technian
(and in general)

whatdoyomvaaoc‘oatoe?
Largest sclccrion lit Hallrmi t‘llGuurdnmnrk, a leader in me sceurity industry. has lull time and part-l'tmt openings 10! Security Office-rs.0 Free Health and life. Insurance0 College Tuition Reimbursement Program0 Paid \'u.:atinns & ADI K Program
merchandise iii the 'l'riaiiplc'

THE
<H LLOWEEN/

’\ r'u . .‘

(instumcs ' Masksliaison“ for adults. and khlldlCllI Prot’essnonal/Corporal Work Environment0 Career Ads -nccment and Growth PotentialNo experience necessary full paid training
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Congratulations to

S. Pittman

Alison Young

Drew Meighen

Molly Kepley

Brian McRee

Allison Abbott

Brian Reinhardt

Please stop by 323 Witherspoon Student Center and ask for

Ebonie between 3PM and 9PM to pick up your 2 complimentary

tickets to Chicago Bulls vs. Charlotte Hornets on October 29‘"-
Some tickets are still available, you may drop by Technician and answer the five questions in person to receive tickets.



Broken
o A new policy adopted by the
English Department will leave stu-
dents lacking in their introductory
English classes.

lien applyiitg to col—leges. a student is hitwith a lot of nurrtbers.Numbers like ttritiort. total enroll-ment. minimum GPA required toavoid academic probation. so onand so forth.One of the nurrtbers that collegesand universities most enjoy hypingis tltc student-to—instrtictor ratio.liew non-price—related items aremore attractive to parents andprospective students than a lowstudent-to-teacltcr rate.Traditionally. Ertglish classes atNC. State ltave had those vauntedlow numbers. However. a foolishnew systerrt will create introducto-ry English and British andAmerican Literature classes withmore thait 60 students in eachclass.Further. English students in theaffected courses-—ENG III. 112.208. 2-18. 25f. 252. 2rd. 262. 265aitd lob—will also have to take aweekly lab.Forco g the larger classes onErtglish students is a new regula—tion prohibiting TeachingAssistants froitt teaching classesuntil tltey have completed l8 hoursof graduation credit. Those dis-placed 'l',A.s. who currently teachENG Ill and l ll classes. willnow handle the weekly Englishlabs.Tlte decision to enlarge andexpand the English classes is. atbest. a poor one. On a purely logis-tical lcv cl. the siitall classrooms iitWinston. Caldwell and TompkinsHalls arc ltardly tailored to handlethe (vii-plus students that the ttewclasses will enroll. What‘s to bedone about housing the larger sec—lltins .'(‘oui'sc cortteiit will be most vig-orously affected by the rise iii class

Techniciait’s View

Engflsh
sizes in the English department.Literature courses are designed toprovide students with readingmaterial and then allow them theopportunity to respond to whatthey have read. How likely is itthat a student will share histhoughts and feelings on “Leavesof Grass" with 7() onlookers shar-ing the experience with him‘.’ Moreimportantly. is it possible that allof those students will have time torespond to their reading? Theanswer to that question is no.
And the literature courses are theones that will be least affected bythe new system. ENG Ill andENG I ll are courses required ofall NCSU students. excludingthose who place out with high AP0r SAT scores. They are writing-intensive. to say the least. the firstexperiences with college Englishthat students have. It will not bepossible for the students in theseclasses to receive the sort of atten-tion they need to become profi-cient in writing on the collegiatelevel. a skill necessary for virtuallyevery field of study offered atNCSU.
And that says nothing of the writ-ing labs that will be coupled withthese courses. These labs will offerthe only one—ort-one attention thestudents will receiye~—they‘ willconsist of three to five students“-and T.A.s will teach them.
The problem here is obviotis.Whatever it is that make T.A..swith fewer than l8 hours of gradu-ation credit urtfit to teach air ENGI] l or “2 class is not likely to becorrected before they take on a lab.So. why place these T..-\.s. whoapparently cannot teaclt actualcourse sections. in such a crucialposition'.’
Essentially. the EnglishDepartment‘s decision will havethis effect: More students will takemore hours of English aitd get lessout of the class experience.

Fishing v. football

I guess it‘s truewhat they say: Youcan never getenough of sports.That is probablyw lty there is rtovs a itewly addedsport to the variety of excitinggames already being televised.Hallelujah? Bass fishing is alivearid thriving as a national pastime?Finally. I thought I would have tow art for ltcll to free/e over beforefishing was considered an official"watchable" sport.I mean. don't get me wrong peo-ple. I love fish. Occasionally. Icatch a glimpse of some fish—relatedprogram oit the Discovery Channel.’I even eat fish sometimes when l‘vrsit seafood restaurants. Hell. my,favorite sandwiches all include.ttina.Brit why. I ask. would I ever beespectcd to switch over from afootball game to watch a few beer-‘bellied fish lovers indulging in their‘ltobby. Do I ask for a national audi—iencc when I sit tlterc and listen tomusic'.’ I don’t ever recall beingapproached by sponsors to televise- any of my hobbies. never mind thetact tltat l think that writing. read-‘irtg music. watching TV—none ofthese are lacking in nobility as hob-hies.There are enough tiseless non-awatched sltows on TV (cg.“Manta s Family" ..()K. well Idon‘t care if it's your favoriteshow. .rto one I know watches thatstuff) to begrit with without addingLthings like the exciting world of:b;tss tislting‘ to the list. I m not a.big fan of baseball at all (actually I:dott i understand that game one bit):but I will watch that if I have to—-anything that will keep me fromever tunirtg iitto watching bass fish-mg. Besides when did fishing ever.turrt into a sport at the same level as
. football or basketball. or hockey? I.can just see the commentators now:9"Yes. Bob over there is lookingr pretty good in his latest fishing out-‘fit front Fishers Unlimited. Oh‘look. Jerry just put some bail onthe ltook What a fat wt.irm He isliving true to his reputation as thecirtosi exciting fisherman in the BFL:tBass fishing Leaguel."6 Forget fishing. Bring me some"hardcore football action and thenwe'll talk "sports."
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Football. The sport of all sports. Iknow what all of you are think»ing...$lrr".y just (I t'ltit'. What doesthe know rrlmrr! four/lull.) Theanswer to that: A lot rrtorc than a lotof other females know tArtd yeah.that IS my standard of comparison--so whatcha gonna do about it'll
During my lootball- watchingcareer. I have heard a lot ofrather..er..interesting questionsbeing asked about the game tmost-ly by feinalesi. So I figured. sincewe are talking about sports (orrather I artt. that’s the beauty ofopinion coltimns...l talk. you listen)I might as well provide someanswers to football questions thathave boggled thousands of people'sminds. Okay. maybe a few down. Acouple'.‘ All rigltt. my friend (let'scall her Sara) wanted to know. Shedoesnt get irtto thegame. btit shetries to commiserate with me arty-w'ay. Whenever something excitinghappens on tltc field and I startCheering wildly. she always putsdown her Cosmopolitan and says.“Who won?"
So. just for yoti. “Sara." here arethe answers to those probing ques-tions you've asked over the years.
First of all. the object of the gameis to score rrtorc points than theother team. And no. you can‘t justpick up the ball aitd go ltorite if youscore first.
Secondly. what'.’ Oh. that gtiy inthe stands with no shirt on is a fan.Yes. paint can be toxrc sorrtetiines.What's your point'.’ OK. secondpoint...The guys in black and whitestriped shirts are ..unt...zebras.They are on the field for the playersto run around. This garrte is way tooeasy without additional obstacles.Sometimes. they bring in dogs.cats. rats. ostriches. crickets. dol-phins or anything else to make thegame interesting. Then. .yes. thatguy has a runny nose. Thats whythe zebras are throwing yellowhandkerchiefs on the field. They‘revery considerate.
You can tell the honte team froittthe visiting team by the color oftheir uniforms. The home team usu-ally wears the colored jerseys.while the visiting team has to wearwhite. By the end of the game.everybody will be wearing red any-way. No. I don't think the teamshave a personal designer to help
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Hey, aren't you
that Wolfpack
kid? Why are
you dressed like
a Seminole?

Double the pleasure?

ltiglier education tipthe road apparentlyplans to double siti—dent tuition.for once. I am at aloss for words. \\'ho do those in tltcl'.\'('v( ‘liapcl llill .idtiiinisti'atioii tliiitkilicy arc'.‘ .\rc ilicy aware of the impactthat then actions will have all over tltcstatc and at our great scltool'.’ We arenot talking about a six percent increaselike in ycars past. btit l)()l'Bl..E.What does this mean for N.(‘. State"lii tltc end. a turtioit increase of thesame iiragitirude. oscrcrovvding ofclassrooms. dcplctioii of services tutdattirirosity bctvvccii lactrliy and stu—dents.(intently. .\( ‘Sl ’ .riid l'.\'('—('l'l ltavccoiiipai'ablc tiiiiioii and fees becauselwlh .itt‘ t‘ldssllit‘tl .is Rt‘sc‘tll‘t‘lt l Illsli»tutioits. Keeping iriiiioii coiriparablc

Riddick'IS all about

Last week. lw rote about keep-ing it real withyourself tit regardto how you wereraiscd and wherewere brought up. Since lastyouw eek’s column. I hayc received pos-itive feedback front various people.I would like to thank all the peoplewho made .m effort to express theirappreciation for my column. lt docsmy heart good to know that myworkis appreciated. because I don twrite for money btit. rather otrt oflove for other pet plc.I will he the first to admit that lttsed to love only myself. btit Godhas changed me front the man I usedto be. The reason I wrote so pas-sionately about kcepritg it real lastweek was that I used to be phony. Icame to college arid tried to live tip

Lassner

recentlyoccurred to methat things aren‘talways as bad asthey seem. I'm notqurte sure ltow this thought flut-tered irtto my mind. but it did and.as your dedicated columnist. I‘mhere to write about it.l was sittiitg lit the computer labthe other day typiitg some E-mailsto various people and somethingcame upon me. I realized that lhave been writing a lot of columnslately that aren‘t too positive inttature. that l have been complain-ing a lot about the things in lifethat continually make me angryarid that l ltave not been portray-ing myself to others as the happyguy that I basically ant."Whoa there." you might say.

The institution of
ertables the average North ("arolinafantily to send tlteir son or daughter toa first—class technical or liberal arts uni-versity. A tuition increase of this triag-riitude will alienate potential studentsbecause of the increased financial bur-den.
NCSU will lose financial aid dollars.UN(‘-CH already receives twice asmuch federal money for financial aidas NCSU does. because of art outdatedfunding for'riiula. With a tuitionincrease. l‘NC-(‘H will need morefinancial aid dollars to ritaintam its cur-rent level of student enrollment.
As of l998. more than 5t) percent ofL'NC—(‘H's student population neededsome sort of financial aid. and onlyabout eight percent received enoughmoney to meet their need. Because the"pot" is fixed with financial aid. ifllN(‘-(‘H were to receive any moniesto help students pay for the increase.other institutions across the state.including N(‘Sl'. would feel the

to the espectations of being “lli-Boogie."irather than just being Eric.I ant ashamed of a lot of things I didback lit the day. btii I cannot go backlit time to make right the things I'vedorte wrong.
Instead. I choose to continue tolive arid learn front my mistakeseach day that God gratits me. Somemistakes l contiitue to make. andothers I correct. But that's life.
My objective irt writing is to sharemy experiences with other people sothat they can achieve the happinessor avoid the pitfalls l have encoun-tered. God has been good enough toptit people in my life who haveshared their experiences with rite iitart attempt to make me a better per-80".
Now. I can honestly say that Iturned out all right. considering howttsed to be. l still have a long wayto go whichgives me something tostrive for every day. My goal is to

gets happy...well, he’S
“Piss them or beit them every 5"especially if you re a student ofthe Lassiter School of Pessimism.Complaint Tactics and HighBlood Pressure. Could it be thatDonnie. our fearless professor ofdoorit and tlcspair.h as gotten softon us'.’No. it'sjust that I felt it was timefor change in the routine of moan-ing. whining and having migraineheadaches. You‘d be surprisedhow much money I‘m saving onExcedrin these days.Anyway. back to the point (as ifthere ever is one). Some days. Ilook around me and find that I amsimply amazed by certain thingsthat. at this age. probably should-n‘t amaze me. Walking to class. Ican look at a flower garden andthink about lots of nice things andwonder how so much color gotinto those little cells.1 can look into the face of a childplaying and think about what my

effects. ”We all go to N (' Sitttc" willliterally come true. Because of tltc hugedifference iit tuition. students who wishto get a top~notch education and whocannot afford the l'\'('-( H price tagwill come to NCSl'. which will pushenrollment over the edgeEvert iiovv. studies have shown thatN(‘Sl' is inadequately funded for itscurrent eitrollritcnt; iriragiiic whatwould happen with an even larger stirdent population, largeralready overcrowdedlack of oit-cainpus housing .riid .riiov crall decline iit services just to iitcctbasic needs will all be ctlccts ol tltctuition increase.Ultimately. the l'N(‘~(‘H lllllltlllincrease would force \( 'Sl' to lllc ic.rscturtioit drastically to l‘L'llldlll .rt \lll‘l't'llllevels of senicc and to iri.trin.rm itslirglt academic standards and ici.rirrquality faculty.lf tltc tuition increase goes through .il

(lasws Illc l.l\\l'tltllll\. .i

Sc‘s‘ Double. lbl'ak h

thelove
becoiiic a true man of (iod and li.i\\'a sincere love for .ill peopleThe reason I said that I want to bca true than of (iod is that I know .rlot of people who are men andwomen of God. biil they don‘t ll.i\ creal love for people. It‘s easy to lov cyour family members .ritd friends.btrt what about tltc man or womanwho is itot related to you'.‘ knowsome God—fearing people who areproblack and some who hateblacks. What‘s all that“ ll.r\ clearrted that most of us contradictour'sclvcs. biit few of us are boldcrtouglt to admit it Allow me togive two brief csamples.You ltave white men wlto hateblack riicn. bill they love tltc moneythey make off tlterrt. You have blackmen who hate whitc folk. btit theylove white girlsYou‘re probably shocked by whatI just said. btit don‘t be. because it's

sec Riddiclt. i(gt t.

kids might look like one day andhow easy it is. relatively speaking.to create a human life that willgrow aitd develop into art adultwho will one day shape the worldlte or she lives iii.1 also look at couples walkingdown the street together. holdinghartds. and I wonder about theirlives. I try to discern front tltcgray hair and wrinkles of an oldercouple wltat the two have beenthrough irt their long life together.How many financial crises. howrttany sicknesses and health prob-lems. how many wonderfulPolaroid moments?lf you stop to think about thesethings. it‘s easy to feel ama/edarid overwhelmed at the trulygrand nature of otir existence ashuman beings. I know that. in thepast. I rarely stopped to takenotice of the simple things“things so simple that vott do them
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trying

\rl\

single day yet you ricvcr payattention l tliirtk that tltc majorityol people do stop occasionally tosmell tltc But. becausewe‘ve only budgeted about fiveminutes of our hectic life to do so.those darn things stop smelling as5“ col as they once did.Then again. l have this theorythat each person does like the

ltlsc‘s.

time to csariiinc sortiethiiig close- ‘ly. on a personal. ltcartfclt level.that others may not. lt could bewhile riding tltc bits or subway. .walking down the street to sortie ac.destination or possibly even while ""a
I think that each of us has his ‘.reading a good book.

owrt sort of Green World. asShakespeare ptrt it.retreat from the mumbo jumbo of ..life and where we cart find at least .3...
Scc Happy. Page ii .
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EVERY THURSDAY

U. EULLEGE STUDENTS

19 & OLDER

Late Night Dancing is open!
Dance to the greatest music

of the 70's, 80’s & 90’s

"k
Drink features, prizes & much more

it
There’s only one place to be on

Thursdays... Jillian’s College Night!

FOR HALLOWEEN!
Sat., 10/30 Sun., 10/31 from Siam-close .

Costume Contests 31600 in Total Cash Prizes! .2... . 2...;
'l 17 S WésYSt

Raleigh
919.821.7887

Live Music
Fri. Night: Rocco‘s Collar Sat. Night: Tung-N-Groove

Opium
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Notices
r,i §,r')ir ii, 1' PoliceCars From $500.1911 Buillrnr Smrk Bar _ weeken . Servers u tr‘Open ME 7]; Cakes house wrth female student 519-8153; Apply m l2)“, Trps' Cash paid nightly' We ri...,.r...,.., Aw)“, .. Mum)” 874560 Equal Opportunity :mpoundsa'nd1lgggeg105-3g2ogMust love cats! 2 miles to ' work around your srtieuule' W,“ Muppmrarre mm mph“) Employer www airborne com ésilngjgga ’ ' 'Sandwrches. Drinks. Snacks. son at The Olive Garden inIce Cream. and Candy

CATHOLIC MASS 0N CAM-PUS Sundays at 11am and7pm In 3712 Bostian Hall.
For Sale

MARY-KAY Cosmetics torsale' For more informationcontact Mary at 858-5696.Seasonal Specralsl

sale.Canon from $4 95. Epsonlnkiet cartridges tor
from $9 95. HP 51649A$25.95. HP 51625A $14.95.Lexmark from $14 95 Newnamebrand or new compati-ble VISA. MC Deliveryincluded Call tor detailsEncore Technology 233-5240.
Apartments For Rent

Brand New Unrversrty Glenlocation' BehindMcKimrnon On wolfline.Direct internet connection.Each BR has locked entry. pri-vate bath 48R $1195 mo or$325/‘roomiutilItIes 851-3910.

Premiere

Roommates Wanted
M/F 1241 UniversrtyCommons dBRIABA. Closeto NCSU 1 room Iett.Furnished All utility W/D. AC.Cable. pool. non-smoker. noparties. $410/mo 203-526-7861 or page 203-339-8374
Roomate needed ASAP toshare a four bedroom apart-ment Own bedroom/bath-room. $300lmo plus 1.4 util-ties Call 835-1447 or 834-5508

NCSU. Near Lake Johnson.Dishwasher. WID. Niceneighborhood $375mo + t 2utilities. 859-1852.
Female Roommate Wanted tomove In beginning Nov.fBDr’IBA in a ABDIABR apart-ment. $312.50/mo+1r‘4utili-ties. Lake Park apartments.W/D. pool. volleyball. basket-ball. Call Brooke 851-5919
Need someone to sub-lease 1bedroom out of 4BR/4BAMelrose Apartment. $395/mo.Call 833-2468

Room for Rent
available atUnrversrty Towers. NeedRoom

someone to take overlease. Suite-style setupwrth own srnk and vanity.shared bathroom 836-9934
Room tor sublease in2BR/ZBA brand new apan-ment. No smokers. Availableto move in Dec. tst. Call fordetails 512-3533. Leave mes-sage for Becky.

Cars
1996 Plymouth Neon. Black,Great Condition. 50.000mi.Must sell. $6300 neg, Call512-5725.
WOLFPACK RED and WHITE1997 Chrysler SebringConvertible! Showroom con-dition, lntinity Sound SystemWith in-dash CD changerSee at Burger King. AventFerry Rd.

Services
Free CD oi cool indie musicwhen you register atmybytes com. the ultimatewebsrte tor your collegeneeds

Cary 233-9714
Petland Ca has a Full/Part time sa e positions.Days. Nights.Weekends available.Apply in person. 15mins from campus.Shoppes of Kildare.
Make money and have freetime No nights, no weekends.Part time opportunities avail-able wrth Huckleberry'sFriends Child Care andPreschool. Call 779-3335 or779-3800.
Horse Stable needs on-gorngPfT help to feed horses. cleanstalls HOurs FleXIble wrthclass schedule. $5.50/hr.Arabians for lease. ridinglessons. (12ml East) 217-2410.
VETERINARY ASSISTANTneeded for high quality veteri-nary hospital 15 miles East ofRaleigh. 20-45hrs/wk.Position designed for prevet-erinary student on sabbaticalor taking 1/2 course load.Applicant will learn venipunc-ture, radiology and dentalradiology skills. EKG utiliza-tion and have the opportunityto work in one of the best-equipped small animal hospi-tals in the state, Scholarshipopportunity provrded for full~time employee working 1 yr.Call 553-4601. Ask for Dr.Mike.
Local Moving Companyneeds full-time and part-timepeople. Will work aroundschedule. $9/hr, to start. Callfor interview 362-8355.
GREAT PART-TIME JOB:20-30 flexible hours perweek with national home-builder. @neral otiiceresponsibilities. MS officeskills required. $10+rhrCall Apryl at ACC Inc. 844-2900.

Listen to the radio while detivering in an upscale residentialarea! Apply in perscm or callour locations at Cary VillageSquare (469-1115) or 1187 WChatham St. 1467-4222) Thisis the perfect part-time tor tull-time With benefits') college100’
MuSICianr‘Keyboard player forlocal Cary church. SundayAM sewice. included must beresponsible for weekly comitt-ment and enjoy contemporarystyle praise and worshipGood Pay. Call 402—8737 or630-8792
Chick Fillet Cross RoadsPlaza Cary hiriing shiftleaders cashiers. Kid's NiteCoordinator S10r'hr veryllexrbie hours Call Paul233-1691
518 W. Italian Cafe is look-ing for PT or FT floor staff.Both daytime/nightimeavailability along wrth thedesrre to work in a funenvironment amongst avibrant staft. Apply in per-son M-Th 2-4 or call tor anappointment 829-2518.

Chick-fil-A Plaza Ca$10.00 per hr for a peatime ca siers and KidsNite coordinator.Contact Paul at 233-1691.
Top of the Hill Grille isnow hiring part-timehostesses. Great foodand atmosphere. NearcampusCall 856-0999or apply in person.
C a s a C a r b o n eRestaurant now hirinfor Wait assistance anbus persons. ExcellentPay. Apply in person.Oa Park ShoppingCenter, Glenwood Ave.781-8750.

It‘l-IHI.IIII‘lI (IU‘.I"lli[)Ili('lII;]ldi‘yJIllllllL’S .IIIr on our-Fll‘llI‘IIL‘ liriuis SF 9 hi Shine,-exp I]IL’.II‘l't‘(I HearthSconces l’iiisonni-l 77.1-0025
"Catering Works near NCSUseeks delivery startIM-FltS 30am-9 30amlM-Fl9 30am-1 00pmIM-F)2 00pm-6 00pmSB 00 hr. 2 shifts wk mini-mum Call Paul at 828-5932(2pm-5pml
Pre-vet students Greatchance tor experienCe in thefield. Vet assrstant needed I»2 evenings a week and everythird weekend BrentwoodAnimal Hospital 872-6060
Managers Earn 40K SOKo V'i'Domino's Pizza otters a fiiIf:lIIng career 8. unique opportunity for selt-employment' Weare seeking managementcandidates for our WesternWake locations We pay IL)!experience lbut not necessary) and encourage othermotivated pizza prOIGSSIolmlsto apply' We have the bestcompensation package Il‘town. including paid vacationbonuses. healihrdlSflbtltlyInsurance. and retirelltciitplan for those who guaIIIy'Domino's Pizza encouragesinternal promotion With Iranchise opportunities for managersl Call 303-0010Iottice)or 310—1212 (v0ice mail) toschedule an interview Thepossibilities are endless'
Accredited N. Raleigh pri-vate school has positionsfor P/T (3-6pm). Assrstantteachers. Energy. enthu5i-asm and creativity a must,Eduacation backgroundand experience a plus.Excellent working environ-ment. Call 847-3120

Airborne ExpressOvernight Heroes
PT Engineering Aide neededtor Engineering ConsultingFirm located 2 miles fromNCSU Flexible scheduleleverage 20-30hrs wk)Hourly wage negotiablebased on experiencePosition to begin immediately.Strong Excel experience aplus. E-mail resumes toMead0rRD' Booth-Assoccom or mail to Booth &Assocrates. lnc . ATTNRenee' Meador 1011 SchaubDr. Raleigh. NC 27606
$1500 Weekly potentialmailing our Circulars Noexperience regurred Freeintorm:Ition packet Call205-466 1639
SSMANAGE A BUSI~NESS ON YOUR CAM-PUSSS Versltycom anInternet nritetaking com-pany is lonkrn tr’ir arr entre-preneurial student I‘) runour business rm your cam-pus Manage studentsmake tons of moneyexcellent itpririrlriiiity'Apply oiilriw at www vursrty com Contact Jobs
Part-time posuion tr) makea difference in the tile 01 asix year old aUIlSIII‘ child3 45PM-5 45PM MondayFriday Call 363-6222
ahlck-tIl-ACrossroads PlazaCa hiring shiftleaer.cas Iers. kid's nitecoordinaIOr, 10"".Very flexible sched—ules. . free meals.closed sunda 5 CallPaul at 233-1 91

Looking for an internshiptor next summer! TuitionPainters is now hiring student-managers tor summer 2000Last summer's average earn-ings: $6.000.www.tu|tlonpalntoro.com

Wanted
Needed: 29 people to get 5 toloose 30 pounds in 30 daysShop online atwwwevrtalitynetlfun or 903-675-9190.

Spring Break
SPRING BREAK 2000The MillenniumA new decade rice in TravelFree Trips. Free Meals. 8.Free DrinksJamaica. Cancun. Florida.Barbados. BahamasDon't drop the ball' Sign upnow for 2 Free Trips"1-800-426-7710www sunsplashtours com
Cancun & Jamaica SpringBreak Specralsl 7 Nights Air.I—Intr-r Free Meals. DrinksFrom 3399' 1 of 6 SmallBusinesses Recognized ForOutstanding Ethics' spring-tirmklravel com 1-800-678-6386
Browse irtpt com forSpringtireak ”2000 " ALLdestinations offered Tripi’artiripants. Student Orgs 8.L‘amnus Sales Reps wanted.Fabulous Parties. hotelsprices Call Inter-Campus800-327-6013
Early Spring Break Specrals!Bahamas Party Cruise 5 Days8279' Includes Most Meals!Awesome Beaches. Nightlile!Panama City. Daytona. SouthBeach. Florida 9129' spring-breaklravel com 1-800-678-0386
III Spring Break 2000VacatIons' Cancun. Jamaica.Bahamas. 8. Florida. NowHiring Campus Reps! BestPrices Guaranteed 1-800-234-7007 wwwendlesssummer-toursriom
SPRING BREAK 2000
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Onl the good

to young...

w ords fromBilly Joel‘s"Only the
(iood DteY o it n g "w ottldn'tiea\e my
head. Inw ital I
believe has
to be one ofthe greatestlosses to the world of profession—
at sports. Payne Stewart. 43. died
yesterday in a fatal plane crashPayne was part owner of the Lear
let that went down itear .\lina.

PAYNE STEWAR
south Dakota. kiliittg all five pas
settgers‘ on board.Payne was one of a dying breed

professional athletes whoic spected tlte fans and appreciated
tne support given. Sure. he woresome funny clothes on the course.
but only during rounds of compe:Ltion. In practice rounds. and in
real life. he wore normal clothesHis reasoning for the clothes was
to respect the past of golt. Hedidn't do it for recognition. or he
wottld ha\e actually morn those
clothes the entire time He playedfor the love of the game. and forthe fans.

I had a deep respect for Pay ne 1
was lucky enough to see him playat the Masters and at the NWUS. Open. At the Open. l followed hiiti for a few holes each
day aitd was happy to see how hetreated his fans. He signed .itito~graphs not only during the prac-{ice rounds. bill also during actualtournament play. For those non-golfers. this is almost unheard otAnd what of Tiger \\'oods‘ Heactually warned fatis during thepractice rounds that he was \Igllrmg no autographs. ()ne ll year-old fan asked anyway. to whichTiger responded “I said .\'() auto-graphs."l'll never forget Sunday oi thel.'.S. ()pen. l was standing iii a
cool mist in the (ii'andstaiids oilthe Itilh green. Me arid the othersaround tracked Phil Mickelsonand Payne through the final holesof the tournament. 1 cheeredwhen Payne did something great.while others cheered for Phil()ne kid around rtie chided me for
cheering for Payne.trig: Payne had already won anOpen. Phil had not. I agreed. btitI still cheered for Payne. Philwould haie many more chances.and I thought that the WW) ()pencould have been Payne‘s lastopportunity. So I told the kid
that. He agreed and left me alone.How little did I know that thosevery words were so true. I stillhave two copies of the News And()bser\ er front the followingMonday.
Even after winning the mostprestigious tournament in golf. hestill got up early the next morning

to play with three fellow tourmembers in a Skirts Tournamentfor Chdl‘ll}. Inragine. after wirining the greatest tournament ingolf. driving home to celebratewith caddy Mike Hicks. family

0 High goals, veteran leadership
power Pack into 1999-2000 season.

K. Gnrrsrv
\l‘i‘l'.’\ l ii i."Mike Pittman

I‘here ate big goals being set inthe \\'i|lis ('asey Aquatics (‘eiiteix()yet' the years. the .\'(‘. Statemen's and worttcti's sw tttlmtngy .ttiddiv trig teams have continued for 25A(‘(‘ L'ltaitiptotisltips .ittd had lilllperformers earn .\llr.-\llIL'I‘lC;lIlrecognition,This year's teams feel like thosenumbers need to be .i little higher"\Ve have definite goals." saidWolfpaek Head ( oach ScottHammond "\\'e want to be betterthan we've been in a while. and weare teady to work lor it."Powering both teams. which fitt-ished fourth and fifth respectivelyin the men‘s and women‘s .Atlanlic(‘oast t‘onlet‘etice Championship\Ieei last March in (‘ollege Park.Maryland. are a strong group ofsophomores and ititttors.The two teams combined haveover 35 swimmers lil their secondand third years with the program .WOMENThe \Volfpack women haveitiiitpeil Hill to .t I record alreadythis season. opening tip with athreeway home match against(ieorgia Southern and NorthCarolina \tkl“()iit’ first two meets w ereti't themost challenging.” said Hammond."But I liked what i saw. I felt goodabout where we were. and wherewe can compete at "Against A(‘(‘ opponent lilortdaState two weekends ago Ill Atlanta.the “olfp‘ack lost by [tist ill points.l)own llrl III the A(‘(' early in theseason isn't particularly bolllctssortie tor llaiitiitond and the Pack.who know that what happens nowisn't the determining factor for the
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His reason

many outin 5. SaRobinsonoption collected 129 yards.the morning. he still got up tohelp those less fortunate. Howmuch money was iii this event torthe participants? None. They all
did it for the charity of the event.After winning the WW lS.Open. Paytte was interviewed ofcourse. "I‘m proud of the factthat my faith in'G'od is so muchstringer and I‘m so much more atpeace with myself than I've everbeen in my life. Where I was withmy faith last year and where l arrinow is leaps and bounds.“indeed. we not only lost one ofthe great golfers of our time. butalso a great professional. andgreat person. But even with thatloss. I‘m glad to know that Paynewill forever be playing on fargreener fairways. As for this
Halloween Sunday. I‘ll be the onein knickers.
Mike Pittman run he ratchet/for(‘ONINH’IIH by entailing Itim (If

[it i‘|' l. l'm't.‘LBelow) The Wolf ackaseball team wi I laythe Red and White orldSeries this weekend atDoak Field. Games will beThursday, Frida andSaturday. WatcTechnic an for times.

. .. Can State be

Freshman wide receiver KorenRobinson (3) was named the ACC’sRookie of the week on Monday afterhis second 100+ yard game in asurday against Duke,.6. State’s new No. 1

season.“We are graded on how we are atthe end of the season. and with thatin mind. we are preparing for theend of the season.“ said Hammond.“Because of that. we might not winall of the meets we‘d like to alongthe way. but there is a long-termgoal.""Right now. our attitudes could-n't be better.“ said Hammond. “Weare as far ahead as I thought thatw e'd be. We are not a ‘star‘ sys-tem. we just have good people who

The Wolfpack metiatid" mowomen take on use thisweekend in Columbia.

want to work hard an do well."“Susan Vogt and Lauren Copanare doing a terrific iob as cap-tains.” praised Hammond. “Theyare literally keeping the teamtogether this early in the season.and that will pay off in the end."leading the Pack return are anumber ot competitors who madeit to the tinals of their respectiveevents in last year's ACC meet.including divers Kelly Melton andShelly (‘avaliere atid backstrokerlsathlceri 'IoriimMENThe l‘iii\ersity of Virginia'smen‘s team is what Hammond callsthe "class ol the A('("" and is vir~tually untouchable by the rest of

ish to a top two finish.

and they all knowHammond

lell—yard Medley Relay.

o N.C. State will travel to Georgia Tech on
Saturday with something to prove.

Horonro ll. BilNlliil
Stall Writer

When things aren‘t working out to your ben~el'it. some choose to try. try again. as the oldcliche goes This is the route the .\'.(‘. Statefootball learn has chosen to trod.“We still got gtiys hitting the ball. As the sea»son progresses. you get worn down. your bodygets banged up. But we're going to fight, we‘renever going to throw in the towel no matterwhat. that‘s Wolfpack style of football." saysinnior defensive tackle Jeff Fisher.Ilespite huge injuries to key players on bothsides of the ball. the squad has not given up.winning two out ofits last three games. includmg an overtime win over Duke on Saturday.However. the challenge they will face onSaturday against 7th ranked Georgia Techmight test the “Wolfpack style of football"attitude.Georgia Tech is a team strong on offense andweak on defense. Which will create an inter-esting situtation when matched~up well
., p m. A. \, |t

against the strong defense of State and a lowscoring offense.The Yellow Jackets have not been hold to ascore under 3| points all year. and three timesthey have scored over 40 points. However. on

Monday in the new Arena.

.

N.C. State’s men’s divinAndy ACC Cham Andy ohnson and Brendan Firestone.Kelly Melton an Shel y
the conference field. but the Packis looking to challenge that. tryingto improve last year‘s top four fin«
“The attitude is very good rightnow. We have something to prove.

The Pack will be led by a groupof four swimmers who earned All,American honors last year iii the
Jarod Proto. Braden Holloway.Greg Solt and Walter Magusson ———-swam together all season last year

Mike human \‘iaftLAbove) The Wolf ack men’s basket-all team will ho d an open practice

'et ill\l\ raii I'ile I'lro'.‘ .team returns just two members.
Cavaliere lead the women’s team.

on the relay team that riot onlymade it to nationals. but also set ‘arid AC‘C record."They have been to the biggestmeet of the year and they want togo back." said Hammond. “Theyare each estremely good at whatthey do. but what they focused onlast year was small. This year. theirfocus is bigger. and it involves thew hole team."l‘his year. they are again leadingin esaniple.

it." said

.\Ct' SWim. l'.l;.;t' .

atGeorgiaTech?
t

M st l"lrt‘ It \lalfN.C. State’s tou h defense meets apotent offense t is weekend.

defense they have also given tip large numbers.To date. over ISO points. holding their oppo—nents under 20 points only once.
How well will NC. State be able to play ondefense?

l
Can they stop Teeh's potent offense'.’
The answers to these questions will likelyhave a significant impact on the outcome ofthe game.
“i don't know if you cart. their offense doestoo many things well." said Head footballcoach Mike ()‘C'ain. .c.____.e.
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